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Andrew Rogers
There arecollectionsfor differentareasof law that
also indude information about the agenciesthat
lawyerswill deal with, searchingfree databases,
tools,forms and the other peoplewho may be able
to help their clients.

If you have not come acrossfoolkit then it is
It is so
worth a look - see<www.foolkit.com.au>.
it's
to
sum
ir
up
in a
that
difficult
comprehensive
fevzparagraphs.Think of it asa one stop shopfor
free online legalinformation.

There are pageson the practice of law and on
the managementof law firms and the articlesare
often topical.
There is personalinformation for peopleworking
in the law including on issuesaffecting their
well-being.There are alsoshortcutsto Facebook,
banking, newspapers,TV guide and bus timetables.

lawyer, Andrew Rogersinitially wrote thewebsite
for the benefit of the lawyersand legalsecretaries
in his firm. His goal was to put everything that
Foolkit has hundreds of tools including a CPI
they usedon the Internet in the one place.
calculator, life tables, school holidays, metric
Andrew has since developedseparateeditions of conversionsarrd businessmodelling. Desk top
checksthe backgroundof
Foolkit for eachof the States(WesternAustrdia Detective locatesand
- and then keepsan eyeon them.
another
party
in progress)in consultationwith local librarians
and legalpractitioners.
Thereis a secondsideto Foolkit.For communiry
The colourfirlwebsiteis well laid out and hasgood groups, service organisations,public interest
instructions.It is so simplethat "any fool can use agencies,or the generalpublic, thereareDIY legal
kits, kgal AID information and legal basicsand
it". Over 13,000URIs areupdatedregularly.
tips written in plain English for the layperson.
Andrew hasselectedprimary materialthat is most The searchtool for local legal and counselling
useful in daily practiceand made it more acces- servicesis excellent.
sible. \7ith one click Foolkit takesyou straight
to, a sectionof an Act. There is a searchtool for Foolkit sits happily alongsidea corporatewebsite
AustLII that is as easy as the familiar Google or intranet with its focuson practicalinformation
AdvancedSearch.It constructscomplexsearches and free externalresources.
without using Booleanterms.
The Courts pages have legislation and rules,
contactdetails,formsandfees,daily listsandmore.

A link to <www.foolkit.com.au>would be
a usefirl resource for your users and for the
public.
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